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CHAPTER I . 
IlfnODOOTlON 
· a,ct · olutions of th etr s distribution tn elastic bodies 
are confined to a aeleot group ot geomet.f"ia ooafigun.tiou. The 
nature of u-reg�•shape procle& prohildts solutt.oa b:, clos 4 
fo.r.mule. or evt,a by a general toni ot $Olut1on. A numerl.cml or 
experitnen\al appx-oa4h is then Uctatect. Strd.n gauges• etr• 
ooatup, and photoelastic methods $re a.U tools us•d f,or the 
xperi_m n.t-1 �sis ot irregular a�pe · • 
All experimental. techniques. have• aknesses vhi�h limit 
their us • sti-ain ga: es g1 ve a numeriOlll sQlutaon but eQ.11. at 
a surface. A�tual. loa4ing Conti ti.one 1ft a partial mod•l •&re seldo11 
te ero · � ctional et�••• 
etfeotiv.ely applied 
Str es coatings are _terial.e wb10h Will._ td.1 when a pre• 
hri.bed atr sa 'f'alne ie reach 4. Suoh brittle coatings will show 
the dil:- otton, JDagnitttd•• .dd distrtbut;ion of t ll:Bil et" ·· ea 
o•tr an ntire �f c,_ but they are restrict d to so_ d sipated 
lev l ot fail.UN� 
Two-<U.menaioul. photoelast:io studie r qllire a mo<lel of the_ 
prototype and a polariscope. The model. 1e - _ photoe,laatic · p oimexl 
4lmeneionall.3 simU to the pro\otyp • Although the method of 
interpretation is or i.nvolved than the study of .atres es by 
st.rain ga ea or str ss coatings, photoelastic analysis will give 
a lllOre co plet stress picture in the model as well as th prin�ipal 
stre-es lues. Photoel.Mt.icity is an experimental technique which 
will effectively a.sure the stres es 1n a oross.-se-ctional area. 
Many atNss problems which are either too time consuming or are 
i possible to solve �Y mathematical models lend themselves r ad1l7 
to a photo lastic stud7. 
Irr-egul.uiti- s such as eonnectoi,s 1 holes, notch.es, an.d. other 
shape complexities eaws stress concentrations which are impo Gible 
to e aluate. Actual maehine part,s which have stNss•c♦ncentratiou 
in thre -dtmensioae can be �aed by three-di nsiona.l phote• 
elastic thods. de, loaded, be ted to the critical 
temper t�e of the Jl ti.,• and cool d at a cont.rolled rate, This 
procedure freeMs th str�es in.to th model so that any plane tUa:3 
r ov d and ��d. 
,evere chan sin th stress-optic constants and mechaaieal 
pr.operti s of photoelastio mat rial ar observed at th critical 
temperatures of tl' 1:ua-treed.bg. !fhi th si will be concerned 
with th· establis· · nt of fundamental. l.aboratory procedure and 
the calibration of the equipment for a complete photoelrustio 
analysis. 
J· 
OlM,e-rtatiou ot e.ol.Re4 pattern• in etre.astd. ai- when 
e-..,ne4 ia polaJ:u.t Upl ·WN tu,,11 _.. \9 .,_•t•r b 1816.'V 
.... Mow•U♦ W.rilld.11, .. tth.- .,. p�llete u'ftlopet 
'the theoq that eke pattens w.- .of -»t.1-1. nttv4at1.., i-uultilla 
frOJI • •llaaee ta �-7• Ike •11tluJ., nta'dati•ll ol light 1a 
pro]JOrtloul to tbe ,p'1$olpal etttMes u,t. the �.ii .Not util 
the •gt.ni,\i,g of �•• tweatj.eth MtltU17 WN- ttuta6 �tal 
pri.Mipl s -,plied k •�ria« t.:cbntques. A �•IHI a 
£!1?toelut&ei)z plb�ll .h l9Jl bl' � ea4 � WU, th• tu-st 
:puhUeation. to pnuat a eyetuatio pocedve le st»eM analrsi• 
b,- photoela.t1e aet.ho«e• 
Although WOl'l.4 WO ll iat��-, th♦ 4-Vi io.-at ol t1-
pbotoelastie aeth'o4 of etnu �. tw im,ort-.t ---�ucte 
of wutime teohnolo&r n ot peat v.1•• Bew pl.&$t1o "" . 
aDCi a ,olaroid 1.- wM -• wo-1A ..,._.ol.b :,.-.�._,. larae '--
of polu-isfl4 light -4• w14espr ad uage · iW.e. More eot>DOld.• 
cal tools tot' atuay l•d to rapid a "n't of th• .ac,�. 
a.. Field of AppU.cation. 
Photoc,lasti.1 methods· !arm a direct link bttween mathemat1o..a1 
afttll7s1s and b-regula.:r ·�i• Photoelastid.tJ may also be ue4 
as a euppleaenta17 toe1 to ieneral tormw.a.s to oaloulat• o.oace:u. 
tration taoto,vs. 
Tber . are s.eve:r-1 a4.vantases 8lld tiaadVantages ot these 
methods o·••r alt&rnatlve thode of stl'eu a-:1.yeis "cauee tt te. 
an X.perimental technique. Sou ot the � advN1.t� of the 
pholoelaetic method& of atNss analyau.. are that 't�y provide a 
1. Obt•�•-� ng· u •••_.-all pioture ot the aheuiag st•ea · 
dis\J'i.lN'110lh 
i. M•asveiaent ot at"aa at a point with couequea\ 
pouihili\7 ctf tindipg aetWll peak Yalues ev.n lrl 
regione of· high etr••• a:ra41•nt. 
,. Determination of stresses in two-dimeru;iional probleaw 
tliat ·OUUlO� be ol••· �ticall.y. 
4. Aoou.rat.e ecr.eae d.�·te"'1natton 1a lft"e,gula:r tneQtbe�e 
comparable to results obtained with preoi e atl"ain• 
.uge \eclm14ues • 
,. Reactily obtaining qualitativ• results for loo•tlol  
of minimum• ad l!lald.mwa - a�ees locations or fo1! 
th• determination of chat).gea in stress dtstribution 
qaueec.\ by mi · r aJ.t.eratioftS in shape ot the mo4 l to 
aid in the proce sot devel.oping. a tistactory clestgn. 
'?h· . shortcomings of this •ltJ)er1mental technique an4 sou 
o:t the disadvantages appear to• · as follows t 
, 
1.  Xt t. aa lnduc-ct \hod nq\llri · th U4• o·t .aecurat 
cale mqc!els and u s  quent i.ntei-pret ti.on of dat 
to� th prototype .  
a. l'he •�ntal prooedur• is re dily applied only to 
twG-didleMiei>nal conditions , aj.ace the t •· 
U..neio.o.1 t.hods Nquire ; ther in:volftd and <= 
twl.1 u . l.oped teoblliquee . 
3.  The •;puat!l.<:>n of the inti rt dual prineipal tN 
t int·•do1r p&1n · in th modi .1 becomes rather 
trouble Gme ii �•at aec�aor is requir 4. 
4. hr proper appl1oatioa a carefully d velop•d experi• 
•ntal pooedur• m\lSt . follow 4 includ:J.J).g the 
neoes it7 ol p.-eparing odele th .t .re str ss•fhe. 
,. The applioatiou of the method are li te4 to the 
4-etens:Lnat1on of elut.i etres 4ue to •xt•rnal.11 
pplied to.r:n • Th ·thod will not yi 1d information 
nl Uve to th intluencea ot art ce conditions on 
the prototY}le (such . as  m1oroaoo;pic corrosion pits -4 
maohining seratchee) nor can it bt used to d termine 
the S-$ idUfll etr.esses 0'1' the elaet1c rediati-ibution 
o_t str s that eocurs alter th prototype has under• 
n some plastic deformation , h•at tr•atm at ,. oi­
wel..dus operation. 
&t•t•m•nt one of t-h short �ad.nga o photo. last_ c aaaly a 
o1lld be oaodlf1 (I "o inolude the 1- et th t a different material. is 
ma eriu · do not alwaye, behave proportiollaJ.ly to t protot;ypt 
terial. wit-b nepeot to all mttohanioal propert1 · • Stat raent 
two of the ahortco.rrdngs xplains th t the three-..timerud.onal photo­
lastic thods ar diflioult, but it do not · ation that thes . 
are the only m tho4 or eros - ctional analy is presently 
available. 
Photeelutic aethode of stre$& analysis ar · dependent upoa 
the behavior of light . Light ta th,ught to be an e1ectro,napetic 
clisturbaaee .ocns:tstag of trusv l's w vee pnpagated al.oiag 
straight Ua••• fhe wav, ie compo$ed ot tlltO tfttet fflllt\M1l.1J 
pe�nd.i� at � point in apa,e , One ettect ia electric tUld 
th• •t•r is �•tiCJ each effect cu l>e r•�Mnted bf • - otol' 
at an, gi n ttme. Tbft el :Ctrie Ytctor 1e coulde�ed to be the 
light Yectorjt 
Al.though whit• lisht contaiu _ .ii · ot the differ nt fr.equenoi•• 
e>t vi�ation ot the Yieible ap♦-etrua (t • )90 X 1012 \o 110 X 1ci11-
cptt. ) ,  aonoohromatic light • '" hQaJOge•o• light used 1a ph&to-
1.astic atudiee , i8 a light haViq oiuy cu frequency at rl.braiio».. 
All i  olat d Ugbt watre U7 be described as hatiag a trequen•t 
or rtb�t1on t,  
by tM •�ssion 
4/ Math matical pres ntatior of a light wave at e:n:t t 
2/f/ tJ • a sin � <• , • x + e ) . 
("\. 0 
. 




Tide i:-elacion of a light wave d aoribaa the graphical. raoclel shown 
X 
U • -.pitUde Qf the �plaa•ae.n-t given 1\ty t� ••ct�or 
a •  uplitwle 
x • �u .. stanoe along light '»83 frG some ref'erenoe poi1-t 
•
0 
,. velocity of propag•t .on ot l.i. t 
t ill  ti• 
Pol.naation is an aot or pNe••• of control.ling light 1n 
e\lQ-h a mam1•1" that its vector$ 88$utae a a.etinit,e ff>n or pattern. 
Wntt• light ooataina wa s or1eated 1nt0. •••.-Y conceivable poaitlezi, 
,� n. 
tJpoc polarization. onJ.y the v ctore orie11t•d in one pertieul.U" 
41reotiQa will be trusmi tte-d.. Wavea · or1,ente4 in this dtr•otlQll 
ar u the plaae ot d.watton. P•r,etidJ.�ular to the plu.t of 
'fib:ration is the pl.aJle of ;polari.Zatie>n t,rom which all light 1'eotQ.ra 
bav a•• reao.ftd. igure III. 
�•• type: ot polaii.1ation exist. a· plane,  ·•lliptic.1• and 
ob-oulalr p«>lari.aation. Pla!l.e polarization has all vecto:rs in one 
p1an along the duect1on of P"OPasatien, mliptical p0la1'i.zatioa 
exist when light ie tranemitt-ed thl"Gugh a leJW with the •eo\ora 
9 
P L A N E  O F  P O L A R I Z AT I O N  
Figure III . Plane Polarization . 
rotating around the lin o.t prop· gation. Th. length of the vectors 
·varies, 1a . dietiAct period which tor-ms an 1liptic$l helu. 
CiNular p-olariution ls a peoial (ta.$. ot elliptical polariution; 
all ve,cto.rs e ooqta.nt leqth and torm a. ciroUlar h&lu. 
�her. '1'h rs.tie of -velQciti•s in t c .different mat.en.als,t 1& 
npros. nte:d. by the fo)!l'lll\11 
where N 18 the ia4 ·x of r frattton.,I Certain double refractive 
t rial bav dit£·.-e1 t indices tf retra�ttoa ·in �fterel\t planes 
of the eame ap�itnen. Light whioh has passed through a double 
retracti.ve terial is brdt fl into the lin a,.-17 polarized r4Q's • 
A and a, Figur xv .•. 
Double-� fracti cry · tale c · , be cut so that th :tr faces 
a:re parall. l to th optic ans a.n4 · o that the two wave front 
tang nt to each other- . Although the w vee will not, 
separ-at d,  the)' will btt out of phase with &a.ch oth r. 
By U$ing a proper co . binaticn ot t7Pe ·of light and 1" ns 
wav.length 
u 
out of phas , with th• •Hgtn.:l- ray 1 lfhul\iq � o�eul.ar polaM.Mcl 
llcat-.!I Vb.ea a model /I.a �»�4 b. ctrculu polari&e4 light encl 
•hen tc plant pol.ari.•4 llpt , a e;apl•t• photoelasUo solution 
c.ontzqoing the e� stNse , priACipal · s\N • •  a$d �ti&ll8 can 
be- ·d•t� 4 tor -, point on the aaodel. 
• Strees. _. �tM.n • � 
Ml mber loaded externally haft a N ulting internal. i-e-,t1 
twen 1110lecul . .  ·s .  A f ot-ce in tension w1cl.1 cause tb · mad-. 
force ia acting. fhe v rt1cal shear stress will e,qual zero. On 
arq pl.ane other than one normal to the lia of for-· • the shear and 
� tre see form a polygon Whioh 1-e 1n equilibrt·w,h De�i•ed 
rel. tionships tor tNs.ses us\UD& that the � ts : rf.eetly 
lastl-o , homQgeneo•us. , and isot•opic . Standard direot1onal r lation­
ships tor positive tressee are hOlm in Figure v. 
'l'he normal stresse � and cr1 will b . Positive in t·ension. 
Sh•aring str esea will be po itiv when the hear di .  onal. 1 A ·• 
passes through the first qt1adrant . Fol' all t7Pea ot l.eads , a shear 
stre$S at •a:llY point on one plane is accompani.ed by a sh:ear stress 
of -equal magnitude on an orthogonal plane through that point .• Y 
Principal stresses ,  the maximum normal. stre s a-1 1 and the 
minimum normal trees cr2 , in a stressed bbdy occur on the principal. 
plane . rinoipal nol'1118l stresses in a body can readily b found 
fl'om Moh.r •' s circ-1e2/ to be :  
Eq. ('+) 
at .8JS1 an .e of th · principal plane Qp . ob.r' s  c�rcle is method 
of plotti the normal tres es agaiost the hear stNsse t 
point . The resulting. c:trcui distribution t .cilit t s  either an 
aphical . - olution of th st 
d1 . nsional plan thr<>ugh t t point. . 'The, maxi 
two• 
sh ar tre s t 
. point ia qual to one• f the diff rel'.lC bet n th two prin• 
cipal atr ss a ,  
y Eq. (5) 
and it •ld.sts at an. an e of 45 de es to the rincipal plSM , 
§I � gdon , . ,  • • hleen and • B .  Stiles , ecbanies of 
�terial.s . New York t Jobl'l U 7 and Sons• Inc . • 1960• J h  24., -
2/ lbtr4• , P• 33• 
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nt;ra..ction in stressed, bodie • The1 forfflUlated th followiAg two 
1s.wJ:PI in terms or st res · : 
1. At any poiat in stree· d transparent solid th . 
axis of polarizat1-on of 11 t pass through th 
solid ax-e parallel to th .. di.reot,ions of the prin• 
cipal �nu· a in the plane or the ave-front at 
that point . 
2. The tli.fterene ot the Yelocities of th• two 
op�eitely .  olarlzed ray at th point is p� 
pot'ti.onal to the ditf erenc . 0£ th · se two prineipal 
stresses , and u in4epend.en� of the stresses 
perpendicul to the w. .:$'i •front . 
Thua , eptital Jt♦tardation u a body is pNJ)Onioa,u to the 
the thicknes 1 and th Optical �oetfici nt of th 
ma.ten.al . For a double .. retr .ctive terial t 
here , 
r.l = c.l q d � 
t-2 = c2a-- d 
r
1 
- retar tion for r fr ctive ind x o 
c
1 
# optical.. coetfici•nt tor plane on 
r
2 
= tu :ti0n tor refracti . index tw 
101 ::::::, J ssop • • � • 
and thoda • w York 1 
/ADA. 
o2 • o»u .. cal coefticient for plane tw.o 
d �- model. tld.clm.es.s 
15 
In the c,p:f et th6 Jl'inoipal stflse♦a ii,. th• boq th• two 
a.or-1 etre•e•s • cr-1 and u2• are mutually pei'J)e·nitcular. For 
materiale na•iaa two per,-ndi-c� no.-..1 :stresses \h.e r-etard1.tic0a 
will 1Ht J>�»onioul. \CZ> th . SW.I of the retardatioa ea.used lq' eaoh 
r • HJ.at!." �tude.tloh 
C =f :r .l,a.ti v• stress ... optic co.:ttici•nt 
4 • model thiokn &S ♦ 
The c>ptical ntudation produce-d A.a a atreseri plat · begin& 
vi'th normal iuc&dena upon th-e plate , � beam 1a split tnto two 
eppoaitely pol&rize4 ra,s. Iuterterence friftgee will \,e. produced by 
tile analyser, a ecoa4 polaroid lens . The two polaroid leuee aad 
light seurte compnse a plan polarieeope. The 1 a.sea �• crossed 
lf the pel.arize-r tUld aaal7aer are al1g:11ed eo that the Y.lbratiou 
pass perpendit;\11.arl7 from th_ polarize� . o  the analye•r• there 
IIUSt be some distortion in the model betwe•n crossed lensea tor 
uy light to pass. 
Oens'id�t"ing the vectw in Eq. (a) •  
U • a SU ;_1r (v
0
t - x + e )  
locking in  the dir ction of the light ray, let ,Q.P ,:-epresent the 
d.ir ct1on of the vibration leaving the polarizer , Figure VI • 
A 
. o; p 
a ;,;, a;, / / u, 
/ 
/ 
Figt.1N V'l. l>irection o .f Vibration of 
Polarized Ray OU. 
17 
Then considel" some point o 1n. the str ssed mod l wh· t-' the 
pd.n�ipal stresses Cf 1 and. a-2 ue °'- and 90•· •°'--- • nepe-eti y, ly fl'Om 
th• plane of vibration1 OP, of the U.ght Ai 1'he eQrree:poading 
vectonw. Ul. "' U CIMJo<. t W 112 • t sin o<. • Upon ente$'� the .a.el 
td.U be .  qual to 
, a71' • . . · tt1 t:t: a oos 0( u � (y t .... x .. r)  (\ () 
...  (8) 
Eq. (lO) 
Eq. (U) 
Fr<:>m the mo4el t t-he waft '1d.U ·nter th analyzer. The 
�eiCtion of the analy2-e·ir axis , OA• ia p$,rp .n&iaular to the axte. 
of th polarizer. the· v.cton· en OA ••pr•••nt \he light passing 
\hrough th analyze�. fh.e re&ultent light vectw lfill qual th 
sum of th two co pon nts 
therefor • 
s:Ln o(c0$o<'._sin 6: (v
0
t ,. x) .. sin 2� (v
0
t .. x - r} , 
riting the terms in the bra.ck t as a product!&!. this becomee 
u -
This light wave bas the plitu4e 
,../ 1T r A = a sin 2'""" sin /\. • 
Th intensity of' the e er wave is equal to the amplitude 
Eq. (12)  
. qua.red. If in either condition 2c:A.= n.1T' or 
�r · = n 1/\ n equals 
eith r zero or an int e�. the intensi.ty will qual zero, A 
'11' UJD..I�•""'" latensity xists when 2o(= l or d...= T • 
The light intensity will b zero when the pnncipal str sees 
ar par 1 · l to the polarizer and analyzer respectively. dar. 
lin 1fill be proj· eted fro · th 
ls( Ibid. , P •  66. 
del when th tre ea ar or:i. nt d 
W Frocht 1 • M. • Photo l@ti.ci9 , ol· • l and 2. e 
York; John iley and one , 1§41 1 1§1i.ll. PP• 178-179. 
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parallel to th axis of th lenses . 1!lie is the c·ase ·of a:) =  Mro 
or n aultiple·s of 1l' .  A lceus Qf these �ts wheN the :pri.ncd .. pal 
·. isoolinic lin • S,. 
n·tating the axis ot th polarizer od �zer , •OU liq obtain 
laoc11nio tringee which NPN ·nt ditl'ereat prili01pal stress 
orientation.a, . I oe-U.nic line.a actually app ar a 41ttuse fringe 
le Ying the puition of th tne l.in · to be jtli cl by ttui, qa . 
Zer,o intensity also occurs at r = a�. where r is th 
relative retardation ·quaUug zere> or some intesr-1 number of 
wavelengths,. Sin-ce this ie nl tive �tardation, th- inter• 
fer ·nee fringes· trom zero er an int.•gral numbe·r ot aveleugtha of 
retardatioo. will repre:eent a etre-ss difference . Light from a 
monochromatic 11 ht source will produce .li ht and da:ck 1nterle.renc• 
f"ringea 1n the etr · ed body . 'l'hese liaee of principal treas 
41fte·renc· · are 1so.c�omatte lines-. It • 111:tdt·• light source is 
used to iev the model• the ise,ohromatic lines will be . , e:ri s of 
bands of brilliant eolen . Whit light fails i.n :regions of high 
s,tz-eea because the tttfferent wavelellgthis 'Will ute .. tere with •a.eh 
o.ther. White banda will be 1ntrodueed cauaing • section where 
atr a es cannot be int ·rpret-ed. 
A plane polar:Lscope is sufficient for etre e analyeis , but 
it rill pl"Oj ot both ieoc.hromatic and ieoelinic 11n s shulten ousi,. 
By- mountu two qua.rter•wav pl.ates on the poluiscepe , one between 
the polariz r and the model and the $econd between th rnod l and. 
the analy"z r, the plane polaris<lope is converted into oircular 
po1arl..ecope which will l.iminate the isoolinic fringes without 
affecting the isochromatic lines. The q� r-waveplatea are 
mount ·d in a noroesed0 position at an EU'lgle ot 4, degrees to the 
� ot thO polarizer and analyzer, Llght is e� ed in an. 
isOOlinic 1'r1.nge . With the 441tion ot the quarter•waveplates, 
the 11.w•tioa i t.ur.r1ecl 1+, <iegNea and pass d tlu'ough the 
polari cope . l'be condition ot oZ·• Q bl Sq. (13) cannot occur in 
a circular ,pol.ariscop t oons.equentl7 the _ corr spending teoc-linic 
fringes cannot occui-.W !he condition of r • n� i the ·  same fw 
b&t.b types of pola.ri.soopes so the 1sochromat1o triage · remain 
1nt. ot . 
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Photo lestic solutions are tak n fro. the combined use of 
the isocbromatia and i.aoclinic patterns in a test specimen. Iao­
olinic lines a.re independent ot the load because th y are a result 
of et-re · direction , not nitud . By rot tin· th polarizer and 
analyzer , the para.meters ot the ieoclinic ltnei, are made rid.bl . 
'!ld.-s l!levement of the visible line means that the principal etl5es 
•ax,, from point to point . Isostatics or stress trajectories er, 
taken from the traces of the 1socl1nios. A di $Ill ot s veral ot 
these stress trajectories giv s a good piotl:IN of the dir ctiona 
of the etress•diet:ri'butions . Sir e•'tra� ctori s are drawn 
.chanically from one iaoc,linic to anoth r ., 
A second s t of stress traj otories can be obtain · d by 
drawing a curYe of no�a to the original points ot uter­
sect:l.en. Principal stre ·see are mu.iuall.y pe:rpen.diaul.ar ; the 
mut.ually perpe11dic:\UU st"SS. traj · ct,ories represent t·he di.Notion 
of th• maximum and min1mwll nonsal str saea P and Q,  respectt v l.y ,  
The two iso ta.tic liaes obtained ar th p and q li.ne · •- Figue XVIl 
and Figure XVIII • 
Ieoehromat.io llll•• represent a. str ae U.tf •�enc: . by th• 
Nlati.v retarution of light . lilaeh mat•r1al bas particul·ar 
oo�tant amount . I retardation ,-r, l ••l of sires .. dtf't•reno• . A 
tabular to%'11 i s . t up f O't' the det rmtnation of the -map:1 tu"'- of 
each ths l v 1 ,  Appendix A. 
CHAPTD III 
•• Polarisoop 
The polariseope .$.a & :Chapmail 8-iiteh teeh1d..oal Ullit 1 
11.g\tre VII. 11 utilizes a straining trame with a ci1al indicator 
tor two.c1taensional. anal.ysu. Models up to 10 inchee by 13 inche 
•an be J.oaded on the frame in •e1th•r tension or comp�on. 
Light is sU:Pplied by a dWll light source.  One filamant 
giv a 'Whit , light and the ,other ts a lov-pres· ure merCUJ7 arc .  
!h merQ� art: with a W.-attea 77 tUte.r iaolat· s the '460 A• 
monochromatic wave. Line VQlt· ot UO volts is the power source •. 
Land mat d s. is ua d tor the polarizer a.nc1 �mer 
lens ••  Th.Y a.re moun.ted. b a cneaed Nlatio tp 01.1 a aouon 
cirtt9e tne-chadeui. the echam.sm ts cal.1'1'aie« li1 fiv••degn• 
i.ncr\t nte. 
The pl.ane poluiseope is oonv rted into ciroulatt pol.ax-• 
iscope by two quart. r-w Yeplat.e. Oile i• JliOWlted htwe n th 
p:o1arizer and th• st:r.flinins t�ame, and the o'bb r bet , ··en the 
train1� fram and �• ai,alyzer. t!hey are e ily remove d by 
removing two thumb crew. 
Dat can be reoorud either photog phicall.y or raphical17 
w1th a pecial projector. '!he cam ra tak· s 4-U>.ch by S-inch film. 
Figure VII .  
The Chapman Te c
hnical P olaris
cope . I\.) vl 
A 9-inch -� is for .d on th tabletop b7 the projection 
at tachm nt • .Sphtri.,Qal pyx,ea is used t:n th projector to adJ:liJA!ze 
te rature distortion. 
A � l o bav stresses frozen into it ·tq loadtng i.t • 
•ti it d then cooling it at e controlled rate. Fro. this 
el 1$.ce can be taken for .ana1y is in various oth l-· planeih 
Th trt· pti:e ret · dation in ress-trozen s . ...,�-�•9• is 
pt-OJ)Or'tional. to the retar ti.on ob ened t a  normal temperature. 
It a l:l.c i t .en b a manner such that a mud,· of he t 18 
ONate4• th stre •optio properties w1ll reina1.n intact th.rou.gb 
th cutti.ns operationt Figure XIX. 
Th ov n walls ar J • .5 inche t . ck and are p led With. 
t:ransit · h eta. Insul tfon 1s p�Yided by a packed zonolite 
f:ll H ng. Pour tl t 1.:,50 wett ,56 T · heating units ar 
- mounted on th insid o••• walle. They a,, controlled by · mod . l · 
•SO• 120 ol t Vanac . Temperat·ur can be read by N\l17 
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th !.J'IIOtneter or by an .iron-eonstantan th rmocouple recordin 
thersnon1eter. The ov ,n well 1e ,5 inche by 29 illches by 22 inch s. 
:Eno �ee is vailable to permit a fire brick lini for te 
at o1d.1 c pacity. 
Fi gure VI I I . The S t ress- F ree zin g Oven Sh owing H e a t ing Uni ts , 
Loading Frame an d Fi reb ri ck for He a t  S tor age . 
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e� Loading Fnunes· 
Particular purpose loading fn.mea tQ handle g· ne.-al•aiz•d 
JtlOdels have 1,e-,. deai e.ci tor this thee1e. Loads Ul1d r oompt-eseion. 
teneioni and a nt in. ithe� of two pl.an.es OM be created insi4-e 
ot the oven. 
One fr e wQS de igned to load mod.el 1n either tension or 
compr saion. J'igure IX. It will bandle test pi·eces Varying from 
1 t o  9 uiches. Friction baa b •n miml.mi.zed b7 placing ,wo 
"aring • on on eaoh aide of the t�ame , at tbe balano points. 
All. other connections are made lth knit . 1 edg s to l'lake the 
me ureanent more accurate . 
'?he holding tixtv shc,wn le positioned by measuring to 
tho T�tical lin · on the support standard. Since the part is in 
tension. 1'be model is placed loos. 17 lnto the fixtures , loaded ,  
and th n tight n d. tbts proo•dure .1iulures, pe•:rt· :ct aligtunent of 
the liu .of fore sad rdnitnizee the effects of  � induced •moment . 
Moment effects can v n mQ8 pronounced 1tl comp &$ion, 
Ud are more dif.ficult to eliminate" fb· two fb1n.ir s show in 
Figur IX are U$ed in compr . sion. lfote the ki,j.£e• s (lg on the 
bottom of each fixtur • By stressing th odel throu a knife' · 
edge• induc d mom nts are · liminnt d. the .load ia applied, 
th fringe pattern shoul·d be ymmetn.cal to indicate that the load 
la b ing appli d through th roper axiB. 
Figure IX .  Tens ion an
d Comp re s s i on Loading
 Frame 
wi th At t aching Fixture
s . 
Fi gure X .  F rame for
 nding  Momen t .  
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Beading moment CM be exerted oil a model in the tr. 
howa in. 11gure X, A c0mbinatua of ben<U,.ag. •ment a.na tension 
� be o,b.ta1n d in moat proportions by plaoing the model at 
leoted angles. the ,angle d! au d -t• be d•terminff t.rigonomet• 
no.uy bJ the ratio of t•nsion1 'l', to mQment t M, Eq.  (14) t 





Fi.iUN XI. Ratio t>t Moment to Tension 
lq. (14) 
Eq. (l5l 
I)., Model Cutter 
Plastic re ins have the propet-ty ot rnaint.aining residual 
etr$.sees whe». mo4elo an cut . •cessive heat and ehlppin, wtll 
stress the ma:berial eno�h to alter the fringe Pfl,tt•rn ef a 
etJtess d. model. 
A high•ep .eel precise -cutting tool , ffsur• xn , pl�s _ tlle 
plasti• reain. Xt -•l�tes the hlgb beat and oh.4.pplag etfe.cts. 
The unloaded vel�city of the 1natrument le 4,,ooo l'Jlll al14 tips 
ot v8 inch and. Y4 tnch are avaihbl.e tott dit'terent eutting 
condi ti<>ne. 
Metal patterns ere fbet 11aoh1n 4 o! V'lO inch tbiok 
aluminum 'heete . 1?he plastic she•t ia taped to the metal model 
with doubl.e•f•oea masking t-.pe 8J14 1s drawn a.long a gld.ae below 
the cutting tip.. Th•re ar• two gui4es foJ- easli cu1btug tip, ·()fl 




Fi gure XI I .  P recise Photoe l as ti c  Mode l Cut te r . 
tA ·RATO ·Y ST PROC.smlB:E 
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Model -terids are selected 0.n th basj.s of· eensitiveaese , 
ease of working and other mechanical pM;perties .W A pattern 
finish. The model can he easily cheeked. fer cutting atre ·aes by 
removing t e quar-t �-w .v plates f..llld observing_ the mod l. a 
' . 
mono·ehromaU• light • Figure XIII and Figure nv·. 
A complete strese ·piotwe is obtained. ft'OlO a o�mbiaed usag-e 
of th 1aoclinic fringes and isoehromatie lines . Isoclird.c 
frl.ngee a.re best observed. b7 using a white light souro · with the 
plane polariscope. A light load is used ta fflSk·. t isooli1lic 
f'.ringes more discern.able . Tracing the isoolinto tn . · i• more 
precise method of recording than readi the fringes h'om a 
phot.ogr-aph. Monochroma.ti c light is use·d to study iaochromatio . 
lines. Quuter-waveplates• are used to extinguish th isoclinic 
fringes . By photographing the iaochromatic fr.tng19s , greet r 
detail can be obtaine,d in regions of high stress coneentrat1cn 
through picture enla.r ementa. 
Fi gure XI I I .  Spe c imen be fore Anne a l ing . 
Fi gure XIV . 
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E&oh pieee of stock material should - tested to d.tte,rmln 
the eti-es$.-.optic frimg constant. Three con•enient teei methods 
that exLat are comp.resei<,n ot a <ii!"tnu.ar 4isk, a regular te-neiea 
epeoimen, and a t.�ee stage speetaen. 
.,, 
A �hree stage moul is ua•d because the fringes are Qlearly 
d.-efined. �e .r-atio· ,of thicknesses ot th stag e is 6 ,4 ,. 
Acoordi , to the streea. optic· law , the nm1ber of ft'tnges shown in 
Pigur · XV vary linearly . ccotding to tao1o 1 and th propoi,tion 
n = n. = n � G 14 .t:5�  a D 0 
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Fi gure XV . Seq uen t i al Ph otograph Showing 





At the maximum load • u, pounds , the specimen has the sixth 
tringe visible 1n the sltlallest section. From pbotoelastic methods . 
we see that 
Zq. (16) 
By analytical methods principle etreea tiffe,renoe in tension is 
th-erefoN 
\Jl • '1'2 • P/A,, 
f = 82 lb/1.o/tringe . 
Eq. (1?), 
A stanurd teneion s,peci . n will. give similar :reau.J.te. 
For a load of ll9.•5 pounds t ,t.x fring•e a.p�ar, tisure XVI. The 
Iring value for this specimen is 
(9) f ci p 
t t (d.) 
I 
6 �f) = 112,2 lb 
t t (0.24 i.n) 
f = 83 lb/in/f. 
Figure XVI . S tandard Tens ion Spe cimen . 
The circular compr s ion di is used oause the zero 
f'ringe i.  always visible, and the p ticular ahap of th fringe 
pattern p rmits precise determination of the fri.ngee at the 
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center of the disk. Th principal stress difference at the c nte:r 
of a circul.ar disk b a.nal.ytical Mtho� is 
where 
8 P  
t» 1'f 
P = Diametrical load 
t � 'l'bickness of disk 
D = Diameter ct disk. 
'4 • (18 ) 
By photoel . tic methods • th.e fringe val.ue for th materiel shown 
in Figure XVII is 
o- r.- nf 8 P  
1 ,.. ..._,2 = t .  ti) 1f 
(4.5) t = 8 (3§2 lb) 
t (t ) (2., in) 1l' 
f = 83.3 lb/in/fringe • 
.W Timoahenko, s . ,  and J. N. oodier , '.rl,eory £!. a.sti,;it;g. 
New York : McGraw Hill Boole Company, Ine . • 1951, pp .• 107-108 . 
Fi gure XVI I . Diamet ri c a l ly Loaded C i rcular Disk . 
The average experimental fringe valu obtained by the thre test 
methods is 82.8 lb/in/fi-inp . This value compar ,s favorably with 
the giveJ3/ value of ,c1.39 vhi:eh s 8.5 lb/in/fringe. 
C .  Fringe CalibratLon at El•vated Tem�raturee 
Ordinary photoelastic studies are made ,on pieoe whieh are 
loaded at room te.mperature � Because the material ts ,el stic t 
the b'i.ngee will d1sapp$ar when the l<i>ad �s removed. 
Certain reeins have the cap bility of holdulg t-he f:ringe 
patterns when :th y are loaded, heated and then eo.ol.ed. It 1s 
explain rJA/ that th s. material.s have a .stroag skeleton networlt 
which is unaff oted by heat . The epaces are filled with a. .mus 
ot loosely bonded molecules which soften on heating. Wh•n the 
skeleton moleeul. s to the position assumed when it is lQ&d d. 
The optical ffect is not disturbed bf outting the speo.imon fer 
exand nation in a pol.ar1scope .  
The fringe value of the material is changed greatly by 
't.he heating prooes . By the regular t nsi.on te . t  speci -n ,  the 
17/ ietEHl11 t p • 894 • 
1.§/Timoahenko t P•  144 . 
triage value is 
tjh} 
' 
P. . -� 
tel 
I 1 Jl,i! (ntm.2 I, = ,- 2 *'· j'' 
• t (0.2, 111> 
Dy th · method of a compressed circular dis.kt Figure XVU? • the 
fringe value of stress•froz•a CR•'9 1'• 
f'-. 8 '.P cr-
1 - CT: • ,_._ • ...... -=--· - a , ,, 
t • 16.2 lb/111/t . 
l'igUre XIX shows that th fl"inges are UQ.dist\U'bed 1n .a ·11ced 
model. An av,erag· · value ot 16-.1 lb/ln/hing 1· 4btained for 
etres-a-froe ·u CR-39 plae.tie re tJi� 
Additional. tr see are- additive ,. but they add at the 
rate of frin e valuee tor normal tempe.-atures.  
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I/ , , ) ' 'ts)':: ':  ,•�r • , , , , . , / I 
Figure XVI I I . Fro zen- S t re s s  P at te rn .  
Fi gure XIX .  P i c t ure Showing Undis t u rb e d  
Fringes i n  Frozen Mo de l .  
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D. Determination. of St:re.ss Trajectories 
Isoclinic lines themselves do not cl a.rly d scribe th♦ 
dir ction of the prino1pal str ssee. !Phe directtou ot the 
principal stresses can be obtaintd from the plot of th• stress­
trajectori s which ar c-onstruete fro th isoeli.tde fringeG, 
1Pbe most succ-essful m tnoP' of drawing these liaes of . 
prine�pal stress is to construot the nvelop of the cllt'Ve . 
This envelope is cottstrueted by drawing a series of tangents of 
intersee·tion to the tsocllnic lines so that they intersect at the 
midpoint b t ee'n dja<:ent i oclinic• fringe · •  ·Figure • 
-------cf 19·0CLINIC 
--- lcf I SOCLINIC 
20- ISOCLINtC 
Figur•e . • Construction of Lines of Principal Stress 
l Q/' 
;:,iV J a ep and Harris , P • l}l.  
Start1ng :from om arbit� � te.rence point A t a o• 
line is drawn through the 0° iaoclinic • f.rom lhe mi-4poiat B, a 
second 11.n is drawn at an incl.ination of 10• through the 10 
isoclinic . After all of the 1soellnics hav been intersected, 
tangent to the· constructed. lines• 
Some prop rti .,j;S/ ot iaocllnica which ma, be us tul.. ill 
determining stress trajec,tories are ; 
1. 'l'he isoclinic l.ihes ·4o not inters.eot ·Oil · another· 
( xoept. at an 1so,tropic point , Appendix B) . 
2.  The ieoolinie lilles only intersect a free boundary 
wher it bu the• in.ol.iaatiou indicated fo-:- lhe 
isoclinic (except at a p·oi.nt ot zei-o stress wher• 
all 1socl1n1cs flia1' run into, \he tree boundary) . 
3. A straight. tree bOundary 14 also an ieoclillic lin • 
4. .All. isoclizd.c line$ int naect at, an isotrop:Le poilli; • 
(At an isotroptc point the t o priAcipal atr · eea 
ar •qWll encl artt 1nelined in. ·eYi.r:, concetnble 
direc;tion • 
.5 . An axis which is symmetrical with both the loads 
and · OJD try ot th model ooinc:iciea \d.th one 
isoclinic. 
CONCLUlfJI0N3 A.ND RECO · . NDATIONS 
The t st pertor d show that th· tae1lit1•e Yailabl 
ar adequate fo.r i her two- or three-di.#lenaional photoel tic 
stu.di s .  · .ta can be obtain&d for a complete str ss �sis· ... 
for a tudy of stre . l ding colldi tioll8 • 
1'esta ho · d th t th . cooling rate of t e. stNss-freeziag 
ovi n can be slowe<t to :, d e .s per hour with 70 re ar •ized 
:tirebriok. Additional firebrlek will nti,.U"d the cool.ing rat 
£urt· r • Three prob�· ms xlet in ov n cont.rol ; 
1 .  The Variac is too eoarse o f  pJlftcise coatrol o f  Q�� 
t perature diff♦reno .a . small r Vari&.c hould be 
connect d eith r in s ri s with the larg Va:riao or 
directly to one of th tour heating coils . f.bis Vari c 
lioul.d give a tin•r -oit control , and coMequent1y 
cloeer temp rature control. 
2.  At a temperature of  200 d gre s Fe.hr nheit th re is 
gradient ot 20 · lilirenheit degrees. within t.h ov, n from 
top to bo tom. o4el t mp rature must be a.sured by 
placing a thermoooupl next t the speci n.  
3 ., The 1ine olta e varies t ditf rent t� es during a 
day . Although the insulation of th oven 1e uffici nt 
to cancel most ot the . tt cts of th volt _ e  c�e• 
.. xtremely' pNOia . t mperature control would r quire 
th us of an autollflttc •olt e - gul.ataa-. 
Geaeralized lqad1ng frat have been dad d ter loutas 
model i.n the etre�fNezing oven.  Replu- $haped model · caa be 
l <led OA the ava.llable loading trues, but a411£tional attachlng 
fixtures mq be aeoes_,_., fott opecial lo.Ung pi-oble * A 
univereal loadiag frame veul4 be impossible to 4eaign because of 
the infi.ld.ie ••be_. of applications ot phot�tlc tae,hods. 
,. Fil.on• L. ff,. a. , Piofg_·laat!,oitz; tor MU- l"fl• Lon401u C brid t1n1v•.-s 17 Pree.s t 1,;r. 
4.  Frooh_, , • • .• &o."1tf ti:af • Vola. l llD4 a. lew lol'lu Jollm 
Wiley N1d lo•• ♦ • l · • 
, .  S.tenJi , M •  � llar.td.boo!5 J!. !R!Itll� itDft AfWnM• Rew torlu 
John Wiley and Sons, lnc •· • 1- • 
6.  Higdon• At , E .  H. Ohlsen an4 w.  ••  Stiles , !f<the!,ca of 
f;ia.t rl!Mf• · w Yorlu John 11 1 .aaa So•, :tnc. 1 i96o. 
7•  Jessop ,t B. f. and r. C •. Harris,, £ko,t9e3=Mti·citz �ri.Qc&;elea 8 
Moth�s.t• New York, Dover Publications, ln<: • •  1§'9. 
8.  -Pd hunsq, • •  
•• • Addison- eel•1 
APPENDl . 
II A COMPRES3ED O!RCULAR DISK 
The st:res trajectoley' DC in. Figure nu cute the isoclinic 
lines t an le varyi from 50 d greee to 90 de e.es . Filon• s 
torm of th Lame•NaxweU e.quations ,� Eq. ·(1.5) to:r· eqUilibrium 
fita the giv n conditions . 
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P ·=: (P .,. Q) cot 'f'.  8f Eq. (l..5) 
�5° P increment of P along t p line of 
principal stress 
P • = p.rin�ipal stress ditt n to b4r t en 
tr · Figure XXIIl'. 
, = isoQlinie par · ter 
87 = an · betw en p line and the 1soclinic 
The values cf · rina:tpal tr sses (P • ) taken fro 
plot of th principal st· es along the lin of int Nst , Figu:r . 








�ABLE a • 
fabular Fon f_. P ad Q Yaluea on Olnulv Diak. 
z , .. 
(p - Q) P - Q � 
Rel Bet 1b/aq 1n Degre.ea 
?', 
0 0 50 
0.5, 199 51 
1.lf 5(:1"/ 53 
2.6 9'-1-2 51 
.o ii.so '4 
5.2 1880 12 
,.1 2(J,(,O 90 
' ' 1 
cot 7 (P • Q) (P • Q') 
cot 'Y  -cot r 
lb/sq la <-.> 
a.Sit 0 so., 
o.81 161 Z70_.5 
0.75 :,So 496.0 
0. 65 612 661.�o 
o.,, 110 660.o 
o.,,. 61.e ,o,.o 
0� 0 
8 ' 10 
811 '3 J>  n.4 p· Q 
lb/sq 1a lb/eq !J:t, l'b/aq, a 
0.115 11t.1 0 0 
0.175 47ct.5 14 -185 
OJ.15 86.8 62 ,�5 
0 •. 1,s us�a 1it8 -� 
0.11, u,�, a64 -U86 
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Figure XXI . Isoclinic Fringes in Compressed Disk. 
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Figure XXIII . Relative R tardation in Compressed 
Disk Shown in Figure XVII . 
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APPENDIX B 
ISO· -ROPlO POINT IN A OtJRVED BEAM 
Isotropic point are a valuable tool 1n the interpretation 
of stresses in a photq lssttc epecime11- Ta- prinoipal stress 
difference is zer0 or P c:fJ, at an isotropic point , oonsequentl7., 
the iso0hrorm\t.ic truges can be coUAt.ed  usittg this point as a 
re:te7e:nce . 
Two interest cbaracterlstics occur when view.tag iso• 
tropic points. The iaoc�cmatic fringes tor.m a hole or ellipse 
hom which fringes appear to origtaa.t • Isocl.inio fringes can 
join or cross only at an isotropic point ; Figure XXIV and 
Figure xxv. 
Isost tie lines ·or stress tr. jeetories form lo-ops around 
an isotrop,ic oint but never actually 1nters'7ot 1 t I ft. · e -VI. 
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Figure XXIV . Curved Beam Specimen . 
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Figure XXV. Isoclinics in Curved Beam Specimen. 
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Figure XXVI .  Sketch of Stress Trajectories in a Curved Beam. 
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